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Sargent & Pinska’s Mw store««J 
ond avenue opp. S. Y. T. Co., or- 
all the. latest in clothing and 
furnishing*.

New store, new good*. Sargent ft 
Pinska moved to Second avenne, opp.
S.-Ÿ. T. C<v __ _

Any kind of wine fg per bottle al the 
Regina Club hotel. ■ ■

, commit a breach df the law. We are 
An a strike for a principle and are not 
organized for the purpose of riot and 
bloodshed, and the representative citT 

of this city knowithis to be true. 
“We are watching the shaping of 

eve'irtirby ttje Morans, and the 6rat al 
tempt the guard S'~make to overstep the 
law will be immediately bandied. We 
recogntüe the right of every man to 

‘guard bis property, but we know of no 
law that gives a man the r*KhtiS6 1,ire 
men to protect property who,*fl§ngiug 
from their previous records,would hesi
tate at nothing—not even riot—to in
volve the good name of onr organiza
tion and bring discredit on the indi
vidual members thereof. ”

The working force of nonunion me
chanics was increased again yesterday 
at Morans. There are now 40 men it 
work on the Garonne. They sleep and 
take their meaJs on the ship. A njem- 
ber of the Moran Brothers Company 
stated last night that several attempts 
had been made by outsiders to interfere 
with the men and to persuade them to 
leave their positions. SSdCh outsiders, 
he said, had been ejected from the 
plant.

William Moran, of the company, 
steeps at the plant every night, in ad
dition to spending tbe greatei part of 
the day there.

“An American Citizen.”

remembered that he had 
,ut the bridles Iwck on 

late. The horses bad 
laving any bridles on 
10 control over thCm. 
at the brfdles flounc- 

ronnd their beads the horses start- 
E and turned the cortret around 
Canadian Bank of Commerce build- 
Opt onto the whstf. The were 
ng a bee line for the edge of the 
and in all probability would have 
led into the river had it not been 
gang plank which stopped them, 

arge crowd witnessed the per form - 
and heaved a s$gh of relief when 

orses were finally caught. It was 
pinion .of everyone that they were
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Resume Work In All flachtne 
Shops—Strike Ended.

FOR SALE. _
l?()R 8ALK One h. p. Bcofch marine boiler ; 
r lies onbé been in use 8U months; tiHi’*!- 
0ltts« In every respect. Calf on or phone Dr.V. 
D. Cari>er, American Gulçh._________ P'*4

ISH ■ Fresh and Fan 

— AT

STANDARD LIBRARY
KITCHEN ANO DININO ROOM

Dit Work.
1 VOL.■..i « ■

Seattle, June at.—Monday morning 
next at 7 o’clock, every iron working 
shop and fonndrv in Seattle will - open 
its doors and resume work. By unani- 
mons vote, the Seattle branch of tbe 
Metal Trades Association of the Pacific 
coast, at a meeting held last night, 
decided to resume operations, offering 
al! mechanics who apply for work the 
same rate of wages and the same num
ber of hours ot work per day as pre
vailed before the strike a month ago.- 

Chairman-Hulme, of the association, 
said last night that it was intended to 
invite the striking employee of the 
SAttle shops to return to work under 
the old scale.

“We want them to come back,” said 
Mr. Holme, “and we offer them the 
same terms as before. If they take 
their old positions, well and good ; if 
not, we wlllhave to get others to fill 
their places.” :

This, in a nutshell, is the gist of 
what was accomplished at last night’s 
meeting of the Metal Trades’ Associa
tion. The meeting was held In the 
rooms of the Merchants’ Association, 
in tbe Bailey building, and was large
ly attended. Every shop to tbe city
anil several in Tacoma and Rveratt .. .... -----------
________, ' W. Moore who was before Magistratewere rcpresenttMi ___ - . ... -«rr- _ . .

’ _____ ", Howard in the police court tht* mprn-
tfie unSÎfi" ease &^*X®**’ but
tbe uHiotfs, in case the striking *6- J tbought it was the warm weather
chaeteFdetermine to accept the terms. which drove hira t0 „t,oug arink yes.

„f Mlrfnnv °» ‘he sh°P owne"’ W8a n0t d,s=as”d terday afternoon. He was fined fc ««<1
- ti , lre-at Martony Cafe. at the meeting. However, it is harlfy
The Marttmy Cafe tra-First wmme probable that the shbps will Be unTogr 

was tbe scene of a small fire this morn- izcd to tbe txtent they were before tbe 
ing a boot 9 o’clock. strike, because ot the presence of tb

A strong smell of tar caused one of non ynion mt„ who have been engaged 
the guests who was eating breakfast to to g0 to work within the past fe„ days, 
ask the proprietor if he was serving However, this question was left to be 
tar for breakfast. An examination of settled at some other time, 
tbe premises revealed a small blaze in A, , matter o{ f,ct_ thc sh 0„ners, 
the tar paper on the roof, caused by a tb h „ the Ettet, have, it is 
spark dropping from tbe chimney. anofficjalv atBted ^ a number of 
An alarm wa, turned into the fire de- nonunion mechanic8 some of wbom

already here, and others are coming 
within the next few days. It is esti
mated that loo men have Applied lor 
positions in the Seattle shops, and
these will be taken on at the scale of 
wages prevailing k fore the strike. "‘H 

The local branch ot the International 
Association of Machinists issued an offi 
cial statement, last night concerning
tbe employment of guards by tbe Smyrna, Turkish, velvet, moquette and

>- o-wy. - -- mttuesssts&’ss;
statement is the declaration that the covers and curtains, tapestry and brus-

CHARLES E. TlSDALL If-VANCOUVER,

IMPORTER OF ...

Arms and Sporting Goods

B. C.

CENTRALLY LOCATED

' NEW "TJ-: :
# HOTEL FÇANNERV,
# QtOHCt VtHNON, - - !

’A-

Urclay-» Dally, 
df 43 *h mn.es and

MAK

Wade & Butcher Razors ; Win
chester Amunition ; Elay Load
ed Shot Shelia; A. G. Spaulding 
& Bro’s Athletic Goods ; Wright 
& Ditson Tennis Supplies : Lally 
Lacrosse Sticks ; Duke's Cricket 
and Football Goods j Newhonsc 
and Hawley & Horton Animal 
Traps ; Rodger's Cutlery ; Fish
ing Tackle of all kinds ; Mauser 
Pistols ; Colt and Smith & Wes
son Revolvers.

Correspondence Solicited.
Catalogue on Application.

SHOT GUN* or «VEST 
I AND QUALITY.I in B T

- CiEoloy Yourselves.
Greet, preparation has been made for 

the aetmal open session of the Eagles 
next : Sunday evening at the Savoy

didin al a:
'*****mm»m

STOP AT THEof 47 below Bo- 
n business this Zfairview Hotel *

ÀR/f 'BiJktr, Prop. ■

Best Aysointed Hotel in liawso*.
Strictly First-Class. All Modern Improvements.

CO*. FIRST ST. AND FIRST AŸE.

thester.
Bro. Frelmnth and an orchestra of 

nine pieces ; Bro. Foster the naimist 
and mind reader, Bro. Eddie O’Brien 
and family, Bros. Mullen, Seville, 
Bantu and Mulligan and Linton, MrsJ 
Tozier, Ml 
will be there to entertain. Refresh
ments will be served during the session. 
Invitations can be secured,and seats 
reserved at Bro. Reed’s dreg sfiBre on

below Bo- 
itr Dawson4

BE
ill H. Seebohm of 
laiting at Mr. and 
Idorado this week, 
i- D. Barnes and 
36 below Bonanza 
Tnesdy evening. 

» charge of an out 
Mrs. Barnes 

ect to Seattle. Mrs. 
considerable liter- 

votings of the early 
te will be remem- 
f the old timer!, 
layings were copied 
ers throughout the

Lome and Melville fc- Ga
Pa;

BATES vs. SLAVIN’-...11
Ha

Holland herring. Seim an & Myers, 
“An American Citizen. ' ’ TEN ROUND CONTESTSee Gna Sa ville as Sir Humphrey

Bonn. .......................
See Julia Walcolt as Carol a Chapin.

Wall.paper, new bright Stock ; get 
your choice now. Atwood, 3d ave.

Clean honse, tteah

Fruit juices at Selawn S Myers.

Police Court. rrA straight go for a decision. 
The big fellows will meet Saturday Night, June 29

...SAVOY THEATReT.i
A

Canada.
and Young of the 

dated of 14 and 15 cccccw«wm ..ccosts.irn- __jBL J. Picard who has been before tbe
police court within the last week on 
two separate chargea of obtaining 
money under false pretenses was this 
morning held over to the Jerritorial 
court for trial for both offenses. He 
was taken back to the jail where he 
will rèmain unless he can provide bail.

A-A» g-vIS

b
in a body on 1sufficient food 

tiler of the Magnet hotel, 
anca will give a minstrel 
t st her hotel Monday 
tree colored gentlemen 
;entncky having been re

ft social dance

Mind you, we do not 
advertise to selli Art Unusual Sale of

« men’s $25.00 • $««$ Jit ■ $7.00i
4

All the old favorites and two new 
ones »t the Standard. “An A merican 
Citizen.

fee Vivian as Beatrice Carew.

the show.
is making some big 
his hotel at tbe 

c will be divided into 
. The upper third will be
istanrant, the central divi- 
ir and the lower third 60x15 

oA a hall for all kinds of

or any such tomrnyrot which 
every sensible person in
stantly recognizes as Pake FA 
ok First Watkh We have ] |

arranged to close out the remaining suits of a number of 
lots—four or five of each lot—nearly 250 suits to select 1 
from. We are going to put on sale these

RE<pertinent • who made a quick response 
with the chemical but a few well 
directed backets of water had put the 
fire ont before the 3e{mrtment arrived.

Vac.

1Attractive 
Auction Sale.

Stor
HOTEL ARRIVALS. ? July

its. A stage’will be erect
______sr of the hall which is en-

f cut off from the her. The Bo- 
Club has chartered the upstair» 

for its own ure this season.
1 has purchased 
roadhouse of Mr.

FAIRVIBW.
Barney Freeman, Dominion ; Otis 

Stone, Dominion ; John McGili-vrev, 
St. Paul ; Geo. G. Hard, Helena ; J.
A. Sturtevant.

IGeo. Vernon will sell at public auc
tion, Saturday next, lp.li ,
T. Co.'a building, second" at S.-Y. HU!

4avenue : $25, * $27.50, * $30 r y
SUITS^

FLANNERY.
G. Ham berger, Forks; G. F. Sprout, 

Sulphur ; Garron Reid, C. O. Benning
ton, Dan McDonald, W. F. Peters, C. 
G. Anders, Alex Ross, J. Arnold. _j 

REGINA.
Cept Donovan, Salt Lake.; Mr. 

Ivers, Salt Lake ; J. R. Nicholson, 
Hunker ; Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert, Forks; 
Mrs. Harry Ash, Solomon Hill-; M. W.
Watrous, Shan McKay.

METROPOLE.

striking unions do not contemplate de, sels carpets.
atroying property or committing any Special attention is called to this

consignment of goods direct from the 
.. _ manufacturers ; patterns and

“There ia nothing on earth, ” say the colors and no reserve, 
machiniste» “that would cause ns tol es8-........... G. VfiftNON, Auctioneer.

-

Hogan, and will have a popular 
this summer. The difference in 

dace being already apparent 
. Joseph Lanouette who has been 
seted with tbe N. A. T. & T. Co. 
le past two yesrs bas secured a lay 
Frank Berry on 40 above Bonanza 
sill put on a crew of men this

-1overt or nnfawanl act.
$1$.00«• $18.00 «

‘ - - i.N R ^ wmm T 2.1

! §

1 -j1Mr. and Mr*. A. M Kilgore, Mi*» 
Kilgore, James McN'amee, J. g. Bel
li nean, J. H. Dixon, A. H. Niçois, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Welsh.

’

Flora Hèfttad ha* opened a 
rose at 37 Eldorado, and is now 

1 serve meals and regular

I &1 fa

K
04

MallSee Mamie Holden as V.eorgie Cha- « $18.00 «* $18.00 $

rnÈMmmm

WILL DO
BUSINESS

-I'
Bf- ..

to %pin.
11Re "BcsTTontC

M Q WEAKNESS AND FATIGUE OWN | 
îlrV^UP TO ITS "MASTERING POWER. V/

See Wm. Mullen at Conger.

Wall paper galore, fine assortment 
Atwood, 3a ave., bet. 1st and 2d a ta.

“An American Citizen/’

No vnlgarity.no profanity. Standard.

I San Trancisco ClothingCht i no Mv. 
«pin

Front Street, Opp. Yukon Dock, JAKE KLINE, Manager.

w. n. Says He is not

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limited
Afraid of Reduction.

§f 'Zi/sjp; the announcement made exclusively 

in yesterday's Nugget ot tbe decision 
Art ol the Northern Commer- 

any to generally reduce the 
prices of commodities in 

rare stores has caused a great 
eolation among competitive 
is td the possible outcome 
I follow the redaction. W 

irisons ot the Ames Mercantile Co. 
sen today and asked what action 
ly his concern would take should 
ig company make the contemplât 

lb prices. He eeid ; j j |

WE HAVE RECEIVED
A HEAVY CONSIGNEE

I Heel■wr

vJ.f ;•

The Swift NORA of’

Steamer
Boilers, Hoist 

and Engines
1- if 1

the
"T

WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE sut
1b Bn

Saturday, June 29, at 2 p. m“As far as we ate concerned we are 
bannilv situated just now aa onr ware 
houses are practically empty. All 
goods handled by ns this year will be 
new and fresh consequently I think 
«h- h„v,nv nubile will not expect gooda 

markets of tbe east to 
price asked for 

immodltiee three and four years old. 
e are got placing $20 gold pieces in 
impetitlo» with Mexican silver dol- 
rs. Should, however, any cut be 

on staple*—I mean articles which 
1 a fixed price in tbe mar- 
n of their quality—then 
us meeting any compati-

IThis boat is exceptionally fine in appointments and wiil serve better meals than any boat 
on the river. No danger of long tie ups. A safe and rapid journey assured. Finely appoint
ed staterooms. New machinery. A special menu prepared for ea^h meal. ,•

Engage Staterooms At Once.

:

10, 12 and 20 Horse Power

1

;
. Also a Large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam Fixtures- 

Iron and 'Steel of All Sizes.
Captain Green Will Navigate the Boat.*1

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limited CALL ON US FOR PRICES

YUKON SAWMILL.«•••ket by 
you will
tions. It costa no more to land onr 
goods than it does anyone and

I
R. W. CALDBRHEAD, Manager (

our ex
penses are much leas. We are not 
afraid that we will suffer. ”

Alfred Lay ne, Robert Lawrence,Rich
ard Thorne, Harry O’Brien, George 
Ttoxwell at the Standard.

EACH STEAMER BRINGS US NEW STOCK. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

5000 Hose Clamps, selling for 50c Eac:Might have Been Serious 
What might have proven 

very serions accident happened this 
afternoon on First avenue. A team 
bed been standing in the street oppo
site the Yukon dock and had been 
given their midday feed. Ip order 
that the animals could eatfthe driver 
bad removed their bridle*.

to be a

S\
50 Sets of Car Wheels at $30 a Set

100 Kegs Nails, all sizes - Verona AU Steel Picks
107 FRONT ST.

^ Téléphoné

50 Stoves and Ranges

SPECIAL MAULS
for Driving Steam.Points HOLME, MILLER & CO. No. 51eating he 

1 to drive
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